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soaps of znesa I I xT ATTENTION. EI- - MITDBEWS,Cold Drinks Don't Believe fhlrst.

Furniture, Piano and Organ Dealer. V;LSyK To Cash Buyr$ of Bonoral Miroh- -

11IANOS Cbickering, Mathuahek and Sterling Pianos re too well
. i- - j. : ;)nrtinn Cmm me. iCverv one oi

K(1riteed; if they do not please you, you
rices, nor easier terms offeied by sny one

need not keep them. There ars no lower

thn those oHere4 by me.

ORGANS.
1Whst ar- - to do about that Organ you promised your wife and dufjfe

you guB sadn.mlin or Sterling Oraran,
o i ? ailing aui iue vcicuin .
vou are?o al ways having tbem repaired.

large ft M

Mason & Hamlin's for only fWJ. w. nn r

Furniture
v rrr KtVrp Mnre T have been in business was my stock of Furniture so

It is a mistake to suppose that cold
brinks ate neessaTyfto Telfeve fhirst.
Very cold drinks, as a rule, increase, the
feverish condition of ,tba mouth And
stomacn ana so create xnirst. jixperi- -

ehce shows it to be a fact that not drinks
relieve, the thirst and 1 cool off" the body
when it is in an abnoi mally heated con-

dition Better than ice-col- d drinks. It is
better and safer to avoid the iree use

annKS DCIOW Sixty uesjrees m
higher temperature is to be preferred;

and those who are much troubled with
thirst will do well to try the advantages

be derived from hot drinks instead of
cold fluids to which they have been accus-

tomed. Hot drinks also have the advan-
tage of aiding digestion, instead of caus
ing debility of the st imach and bowels.

FITS stopped free by Da. Klink's Great
srvk Restorer. Do Fits after first day's

use llarre'ons cures, treatise and v& trial
xttle free. Dr. KHne,9Sl Arch Bt.Fhfla.,F.

Cricket' is becoming popular as
ladies' game in England

The Indianop-ilis,- - (Ini.) J?am, Horn, a
wonderful paper, oh trialto Jaia. l,for 25 cents

One plow works in Georgia turned out
8000 plows during the past aon.

iit l : ittu,"' t - .'

Having just established ourselve la
6urbW store, at the old stand, you will
find our ustinf assortmt nt of Dry Good,
Groceries, Hardware, Ha'S, Shoes. c.
complete and offered at prices that will

BtTIlELY ASTONISH YOU!

Bought for cash, and to be S Ad Tor rath,
only. We can offer you superfdt in-

ducements, and, to verify our statement,
intits you to come and ee for
tooilrself and be courineed of unexcelled
Bargsio a;

Auction Sa!a Every Saturday

of all kinds of e.eneral Merchandise in
good order and sol I fr.nn regu'ar stock,
which, if yor don't want at my price,
you can b&f tit y ur own.

The only eich.sivt FuiCitute Sfore in
the town. Si fc 'cl attention i dnected
to our elegant li' e rf F r? itr.te. B-

fror.i. fl 50 u; Mattieeses, $2 50
up; Chairs, $3 50 per set tip; Cate and
Bp'it seat Chamber S iits Jiom $12 50
up. Washs ads, Window Shades, Cur-ti- a

ecri-- i. Tabl O 1 cloth, all lattst de-

signs. Toilet Sfts, lint Krtcks, Ctsdles,
Snfes, Ta' lef, I'ictures, Pictuie Core1,

an i Nails, Hugs' M ts in fact, j sarly
every aiticle iu tbe Fmnit re and

line, all at bi t om prices.
A. P. STEWART.

aud ooiplete in every line a it is to dry, and prices were never lower. I kef
right .ip with the styles, and represent everything just as it is. If you buy any-

thing from me and it is not as represented return it and I will pay your money

back h j cuuld do more? Who could ask moref Write for my prices.

3P8vll h reversible frame MOSQUITO CANOP.ES with aU the fixtures
for hanging for o ly 2 00.

E. M. AtfDBEWS, Charlotte, N. O.

16 an 18 West Trade Bt.
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IRON WORKS,wriroT, juckwh, aiicmfran, writes :
hgllffem( with Catarrh .ffr fifteen year,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

- -
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Keeps in stock
and Boilers,

OP ALL KINDS.

S E AS 0I III

NOW
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IMnnufaetures and
Steam Engines

AND MACHINERY I

feffus Promptly Attended Te.
JOHN WILKES, Imager..

The turning point
in Wrjtaaii8 Ufa brings peculiar
Weaknesses and" ailmtits. Dr.
Pieree's Favorite Prescription
brings relief and cure. It is a
powerful, invigorating, restorative
tonio and nervine. It imparts
strength to the whole system in
general, and to the uterine organs
and appendages m partioular.
"Run-dowttj-" debilitated and deli-

cate women need it. Its a legiti-

mate medicine purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. It's guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Nothing else does
as much. Yon only pay for the
good yon get. Can you ask more ?

As a regulator and promoter of
functional action, at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is a perfectly safe remedial
agent, and can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and
valuable in its effects when taken
for those u disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as " The
Change of Life."

ST. - AUGUSTINE'S - SCHOOL.
R ALEIUH If. C.

Normal ato Colmmhat Imrnna for
nam; men ami wi jnen Blab pad" and ! nte

Under the Eplwopa! Omrch. 9 pr month o
'r hoard and tnlt'on Send for catalogue to

Rev. R. B. Kcttoh. P O . Prin Ipal

NEW LAW CLAIMS,
PENSIONS App!-- Hiln P Motor Mm

to biuu u. ciuf uuo a u j.
At oruej!., 1419 F St.. Washington, B.C.
branrb Office. Cleveland, Detroit. Cbic

and Whiskey BaMta
cured at borne withOPIUM out pain. Book of par
ticulars sent FKeK.
B.N WOOLLEY.M.D.

WAUmntH.i.n. OHtce 104K Whitehall 81

CANNABIS IN DIC A.,
Th (.ircat East India Kemedy.

Ur.ioit.d t.y CitiEt'CCK A Co., Race street,
1 blladeirhla, 1'a. Is w arranted to cure

Ccnsumpt on,Bronchitis, Asthma
and r.esal Catarrh.

And will t.r- - ri np a fiesh cold In 24 hours. Skeptle,
psk v"tit dvuggfet lor It. One bottle w ll cat sfy yop
oi It's ineilts. J2.MI per pint Lottie, or three bottlea
ter'. fi'D". tor circulnr.

WM, FITCH A CO.,
1 O i Corcoran Balldlac, Waablnftoa. D. C.

PENSION ATTORNEYS
f over IH years' experience. uccerull.T prone
ut pensions aud olaiin'1 of all k nds In shortes"

time. I"No EK t'KUSM tnccMm.

6 N O 84

fJCD nil V m i'1e'.y flrrtn UA I wlsBir3 hrni-lli- i$10 Grand New Census Ed
nf Crm'i- - Aihis. Ouilits now :

li o tain 8 ikici " nor thru n i

tio i New Maps, New Cens'isa.. r

Statistics. A lOKuiar bonanza fo
.Or.M8. t or ti i m nnl territory a'Hn'

H. C. HUDC1NS 4 CO.,
No. 33 South Brood St., Atlanta, .

OLD CLAIMS SBTTLUPENSIONS I rl ri Eli NEW LA W,
RoMlen. Widows. Parent seal

(or blank applications and informntloa. Hatiuob
CFabkixl, Fcn.sion A em, Washlnirton, D. a

11 AUI I. Only Cert all an J

OPIUM rI I'l'Kbui tbe VoriJ. u r.
1.. f'l tl lltA. l,ctauon.if

The prcat Ppnslon

PENSIONS Bill has passed. Sol
dlers, tbclr widows,
mothpw and fat hrare entitled to SI 'i a month. Fee $10 wh-- you

net your money. Blanks free. JOSEPH IIITEIt, Att'r. Wnsbinaton. U. C.

BestCoucrh Bsrap. T
In time. Bold by
tgjigagOg IRQ

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

We will guarantee all these clean new goods Justmade, and full length 3 yards to the roiL
Aa 8-- 5 d. roll White back Paper. 3 to o .
An rail (iilt Taper. 5 ta lOo.
A a d. roll Embotseil iJilt Paper, 8 ta tSe.
Gilt Barders. 4 to 18 inches wide, X auH

3c. per yard.
Borders without Gilt, 'Z to 9 inches le. per

yard.
Send 4c. in stamps for samples of the beat andgreatest bargains In the country.

15". 3HC.
305 HIGH STREET,

Mention this paper Prvidenoat It, I,
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mash andrvegetables with
and crumbs of bread wi!2 Quickly dis- - j
iliiSBBEittBiffttsfW'-Ti- ii te'Mi'iis iraisffc"

diet of grain. X
When the hens appear jdsoopy, and yet

show no indication of disease or inlurv.
remove the roosters, especially ? the
hens are fat. Eggs from hens not in
company with roosters will keep longer far
than fertile ones. 01

Sunflower seed, which can be easily a

grown in profusion around our fences
'St em ,18 W"Wt W m

and walls wifhcfK trbaWWsam ipS to
S. L USE H.

covering of the seed in spnng, is asd
mimhlft alternnre. ' and fowls are ex

tremely fond of them.

.?3b TtECIBjlSS.

Cheese Cooked With Rice Boil one

ciiu of rice Until soft, season with salt

and pepper; then, in a small dripping
pan or pudding dish, place a layer of

riceand aayer of; xheesd crumbs 11

the rice is all used; on top a layer
cheese and cracker crumbs.

Gingerbread Three cups of flour, one

each of milk, molasses, sugar and but
ter. the latter scant. Cream the butter

and sugar togither j pea.en

epfii. Add the taohttses with one tea- -

snoonful of soda dissolved in it. Next
1

stir in two tablespoonfuls of ginger and

two teasppoBfuls of leloves Add the
milk and listly the flour.

Gottage Fruit Pudding Put into any
shaped baking dish desired, about an

inch in depth of berries' of any kind,
then pour over them the following in

gredients well stirred together: one egg,
one cupful of sweet milk, one cupful of
sugar, three cupf uls of flour, one table
spoonful of butter and two tablespoon
fuls of baking powder. Bake until the
crust is done. f-- i

Jellied Veal Wash a knuckle of veal
and cat into three piece. Boil slowly
until the - meat slips from the bones.
Take out the liquor. - Remove the bones
and chop the meat line. Season with
salt, pepper, two shalots chopped as fine

as possible, mace and thyme. Return to
the liquor and boil until it is almost dry.
Turn into a mould until next day.
Slice and Bern cold.

WoiR9n Nsvmt rlead fiiilly.

A Louisville (Ky.) judge has,igot Jthe
relation of crime to the height of the
mercury down fine. "Why," said he, to
the Louisville Timet man, 'if the mer-

cury had gone any higher Sunday,. jand

if it had not been? lot that thunder
shower, my docket would h3ve gone to
over eighty.

"Another thing curious about the
criminal courts is that woaoea rarely
plead guilty. I think there have boen
but two cases in the Circuit Court here
where women pleaded guilty, and in
both of these cases doubts of the women's
sanity were raised. One of those cases

was when Lulie Howard was given ten
years for arson. Another occurred about
three years ago, a woman pleading guilty
to grand larceny. She was given four
years, as her crime was a peculiarly
aggravated one.

' 'I don't attempt to explain what it is
that makes a woman refuse to confess
her guilt, however cTeaf the proofmay
be. But so it is, and I have seen one
when the proof was clear as day get on

the stand and swear black was white
when every man in the jury box knew I

she was perjuring herself. J have oHen

heard Judge Thompson remark the
thing, and he is inclined to beliilPf&E
a female criminal elaborates her storj
until she actually deceives herself int
the belief that the story is true and sht
is innocent." 1

Artificial Ivory.

An extensive industry has, says the
Ekittern Journal of vmnifcree arisen in
Franco to supply an artificial substitute
for ivory, and a product has boon pre-

pared with the bones of shesp and waste
pieces of deer and kid Skins. The bote

m purpose are macerated and
cached for two weeks in chloride of

lime, then heated by steam along with the
sian,o ; f9ag Mu1liBM''4wUcb
is added a-- tew hundredths nf alum, the
mass Is then filtered, dried in the air and
allowed to harden in a bath of alum, the
result being tough white plates. This
process was exhibited at the Amsterdam
Exhibition. Prevfotufly white wood was
injected wi chloride of lime, under
strong pressure, for the same purpose.

5.

eLw fl inik rbvisfiifim & t ef4a

Mill IT1 in iM

Sarsap
71?

if' "Bite Bean Rmall" than hu. .. other medicine
1 fcV8t "St jaanstisr n

KbabejiaAt aiimj m af.

Try "BILE BEAN S SMALL" (40 Ht-t- le

beans In each bottle). Very
small-ea- ny to take. Price of
elthar size, 25 cents.

aBUY OF YOUR DRUGGIST.

rARM AMP HOUSEHOLDS f

CREES RYE FOB FOClTRY.

Kje, as alt poultrymen know, Is an nt

green food for poultry, and those

who have adopted the system of change-

able yards, so as to allow the fowls to
occupy one of them while something "is
.growing in the other, will appreciate its
advantages, as one of the yards may be

sown to rye. The. poultry yard is al-

ready manured by the hens themselves,
and so no hauling of manure is required.
iRye remains green and succulent late in

the season, and it also comes up early in
the spring, but little warmth, being neces-

sary to start it. As it is cut off it starts
again rapidly, and quite a large supply of

i"
green food can be raised on a small patch.

The yield of the grain or straw is not
taken into account. Begin to use tjgj

Tye as soon as it is large enough. Do

not turn the hens on it the first year, but
cut it for them, or they will destroy more v

than they comsums. Next year turn.un--;

der the second yard, sow it to oats, or
to something else if preferred, and turn
the hens on the rye. American Agricul-

turist.

C.VRE OF AORICULTUBXIi IMPIiTOnSiCtB

The cost of agricultural implements is

one of the most expensive items to the
modern farmer. The one-hor- se farmer
has only a few of the old implements
which his forefathers used before him ;

but upon the larger farms costly ma-

chines and implements must be used, and
these can bo htfrl only by a costly outlay
of capital. Farm implements as a rule
are supposed only to last seven or eight
years, and one cannot wonder that they
nrc 60 short-live- when he sees the mowing-m-

achine

.

and seed-dri- ll standing in
the fields during a greater part of the
year. The proper care given to, these
implements will preserve them as long as

similar machinery in manufacturing
houses is supposed to last. When the
implements have finished their season's
rrork they should be carefully cleaned
nnd the iron and steel part secured from
rust by applying with a soft flannel cloth
a mixture of two parts of tallow and one
part beeswax melted together. This
should be done at once, and not put off

for a week or two, lor one or two sum-

mer showers might damage the machin-

ery to the extent of several dollars. They
should be housed then immediately in a
dry and airy tool-hous- and not in a barn
cellar, or open, floorless shed. A damp
place will 6oon ruin the iron and wood
work. New York Voice.

WHY TUDNCEB BTORMS APFBCT Utl,
During electrical disturbances it seems

that cream and milk arc put into a con-

dition to sour easily. The probable
cause of this, the editor of the Albany
(N. Y.) Cultivator explains as follows:
The cflect of an electrical discharge is to
decompose a portion of the atmosphere,
by which ozone is produced. This sub-

stance has oeculiar properties from its in-

tense activity as an oxide of oxygen, and
its action is often believed to be, and may
be, the cause of the souring of milk, beer
and fre3h wine during what are known
na thunder storms. The ozone is diffused
through the air, and is believed to be
the causs of the strong acid odor which
prevails after the storm is passed. No

doubt if the milk is submerged in water,
and access of air is prevented, no result
of the kind need be apprehended ; and as
the more milk is exposed to the air the
more it will be affected by the ozone ; the
iniik in open shallow pans will be acidi-
fied more readily than that in deep pails,
although these may be open. In our long
experience, however, the writer adds, we
have never had any milk affected in this

. way.cither in shallow pans or deep pails,
and are of opinion that the heat of the
air preceding thunder storms is more di-

rectly the agent in the souring of the
milk than the ozone that may exist in the
nir after the storm is passed. Carefulness
to maintain a proper temperature, by
closing dairy houses and cellars against
the outer atmosphere, will be a means of
safety. NfCVf

FARM AND GARDES SOtB.
Bitter milk comes from bad feed,

j Destroy the thistle tribe on sight.

Putin a bigtch of sweet corn to cut

(up for the hogs. .

In agriculture braia work is as essential
a? physical labor.

It is not all of farming to learn to pro -

jduce from the soil.

Tje up the grape vine. If left to dangle
it will stop growing.

No food is better for work teams than,
oats during the spring and summer, and
they should be well supplied with them.

Spray the hen houses thoroughly with
ikerosene. This is batter and cheaper thau
whitewash. A spraying bellows wttijspon

ipay for itself. ; , . .
Do not forget yoar coal Oil can thi

lwarrn weather; put coal oil on tbe roqpfr
early in the morning, about twice a week.

land thus keep out the lice from' limoli
your fowls.

Look out for the rats and other ver-
min. These things (creatly lessen thepplt ot tbe poultry business. For stop-

ping up holes broken glass in csmenl HP
mortar is excellent.

Horses and mules thrtr, best on
Itiaiothy or red-to- p hay, while sheep and
i cows do better on clover and millet

!

Are yon crowding too many chickens

!iu wu juwjuug juvv aii; JUU pvruut
ting chicks under four months to roost
other than on floor or coop? If so, co-

rrect these mistakes.

The housewife who makes a practice
of giving fowls a mixed mess of warm

Halt s Catarrh UurecUWd roe' SeW -- 03
Druggists, 75c. , 1' - V

A storm moves 36 miles rer boor

Dearth cur A. Btshd tat rtewripMon of
simple rtmedy frte. AEbbold,

99 Clinton Place, New York

Experts at picking locks wig. nutker.

B?echam'8 Pills cure Bilious aDd Nervous II K

A fool and h s mon-- y is soon parted.

ONE ENJOYSBoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tie most
healthy and agreeable substances, .

its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
Wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCISCO, CALtemmu, ay wtw row. n.t.

25 Cests paid for every dozen large copper
ce its Unite States. Other old coins want d.

C. E. Kuestgr, Charlotte. N. C- -

x prencrtDa anu luny .

done Big O as the oaly
rGvtt la speclBc for the certain can

SHfl TO 4 DATS. V of thts
Q.H.IK iBAHAM. M.

If. Y,
BSf MrBryyth V? hare sold Big G lot

many years, ana it Baa
eiven tae O'est ot 3au
taction.

D. R. DYCHX k CO.,
Ckleag. liftI.. Sold by DrarrUt

YOU WISH A .

GQfll) IEVOLTKR
porchaee one of the cele- -

brated SMITH & WESSON

ever manufactured ind the
nrgi cnoicc or all exixris.
Manufactured In caUurea Si, 3:

le or double action. Safety E
oJTcei mooeis. constructed anHre p nt ku.. t. .. - I

manahlp and stock, they are unrivaled for finish,aarskill ty and accn racy. Do not be deceived bycheap malleable cast-iro- n imitations whichare often sold for the aonnino nH
only unreliable, bnt danserons. The smithWESSON Revolvers are all stamped upon the bar-rel with Arm's name, addremi nH (i.t. nr
and are teed perfect In every detail. In-
sist upon having tbe genuine article, and If yourdealer cannot supply you an order sent to addressbetowwUl receive prompt and careful attention.Descriptive catalogue and prices furnished upon acDHcaUon. jITH & WESSON,
WTIentton this paper. Springfield, 'Mass.

- -- - -

--CDs v iur

fiete.fwk'eb render most Doctor CXJOaU 1 valuelessin i ended to be al Service la ra t1 a iu ) .

DRAWING TO A CLOSF !

iid 1 11 1 uld it bes been the most successful we have had during'our business f&

ifi v In te Hill si roe goods left. And as one of the prime causes of our phe
i n d 1 surrc-s- 1 as lieen that

We Never carry any old stock from Season to Season.
We are now ready to clean out the balance of oar stock at pi lets that sd

oit of no ompetitioi. They most move on. We are preparing for the cvmi'tg
All tibrie hod will have somethTng to nj la this connection later on.

We have just received a fine and stylish line of linnen collars and cuffs which
a-- e guaranteed 1900 County Down linnen four ply. By placing a very lare order
fir these goo 'is we get them at a price that will ensble us to furni-- h them to the

r.id.- - at 10 cen's for collars and 30 cents for the cuffs. Mail orders solicited. We
i- - nd goods on aprr val to any address ia any part of the country by exrets re-m- r

able at our expense.

Pharr A IiOaUg,
ONE PRICE CLOTH1KR8. Chablott, N.C

Isiouis Weill's
New Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

'Isal

SBsl

ifl

HELLO, MISTER!
8top a Minute !

Do you want first cla s goods cheap' i

than you ever bought them before? To'r
come to see me, and if we don't trade r
won't le mv fau't. llave on hinl
Urge lot of ready made clothing McnV
and Bov's Backs, Frocke, and' Cutaway
of all kinds and de-c- i iptions, f tbe bis?
mitenal and make, bought at the lowes'
c sh prices, which

MUST BE SOLD
Also a large supply of the best

and cheapest Shoes and
Boots ever ottered in

this market, be-

sides Hats
Caps, Hardware, Crockery,

Potware, Tinware, Guns,
Trunks, Valises,

Coffee, Sugar,
Shot, Pow-

der, &c.

FLOUPJ
"DIADEM" bran 1 of Flour "COOK'fe

DELIGHT. " nnd other lower gr. de con
tuii'Iy on hand at tbe l iwtst cash prices.

COLE.

CALL ON

W I. EVERETT
FOR

CLOTHING, HATS,
Ladies', Men's an 1 Children's

SHOES,
of the best make ; Hoae, Half-hos- . Ball
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plaid, Sheet
Ing, Piece Goods, Bleached Domestics,
Table Linen, &c

School Books and Stationery.
Rubber Belting 6, 8 and 10 inches --

Gum Packing. Crickers, best ('ream
Cheese. Canned Goo 1p, Flour, Meal Lard,
Meat, Molastes; in fact, a full line of

Groceries.
Also Wagon Harness, Saddles. Collars.

Hardwarf, Ciockery, Wool and Willow-war-

Glassware, Candies, &c.

t3F All goods offered will be as rep
rest n ted.

Mexican

Mustang
.

Liniment

for

MAIM
and

BEAST
FOR

Forty Years
THE

STANDARD.

For Sale
BY ALL

DRUGGISTS.

Full supply of New Vehicke of all kir.K
Canopy top spring wagon 'or pleasure par-

ties, pic nics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by the day, wetk or month
at lofrtst ran s.

ALSO DEALER IN BUGGIES.

fl
B. NICHOLS

Dabn Carriages!
An elegant line r.f Bihy C rriflges just
erjb ly. Phase call and see them.

My Stork is now comp'cte in every respect, v's: Bedroom 8uits, PAr!or Suite,Bad Mattresses. Rafe. r.i..n, j
1W - tirtt .1... "1?DOCTOR'S BILLS! Gods soli on the installment ptan, ik', ra mo tBuml Uubei. Tne oldest undertaking House ia the ctvfuner4sin

of
the very latfst style ad at the to .vest piio- - 1

-- " UtBi V.tBHl r

out the city Orders promptly attends
Hotel or 410 N. Poplar,

17 West
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SAVE HEALTH I
By knowing bow to take care of your d
rat attacked bv disease. THE TIHB TOCHECK 1I.I.KS IS in ITS ihriPiKN.

C V i bat bow many persona know what to do ka
such a case. Not ooe la a thousand. Do you 1 V
not, you need s physician to ten you ; and you dontgenerally have a doctor at band to the middle of tbe
night, or at a moment's notice, and to any event his
services are expensive. A Book containing the In-
formation you want can be at hand, however, and
tf yea are wise will be at hand. Bach a book

we offer yoa for only
and If tou an prudent60c. yon win send for It by 60c.return mail. Its titleI Postpaid. Is " EVERY MAN Postpaid.
him own nnr.

iTOB." R Is the labor of J. HAMILTON A VERS,
A. M., M. D., and Is tbe result of a life speat ta SBrag disease in every form. It Is written ta ntoin

PIiiH08, ORGANS, MUSICAL I N STRUMENTS,
oewmg Macnines, N.sdlw. Oi s, Attachments, Parts sadRepairs. The "Davie" Has No FusJ.

every day English, and Is free from the technical
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